Inoculations were made from Petroff slants or from glycerine agar into sterile Ringer solution, and the inoculated saline was used for diluting the plasma (equal parts of plasma and saline) for cultures. In most cases the inoculated saline was simply shaken vigorously for a few moments to distribute the bacillary masses, but in a few instances it was shaken with sterile glass beads and then filtered through sterile glass-wool to remove all clumps. In each series a 1 Smyth, H. F., Jour. Exper. Med., 1915, xxi, 103; CentralbL f. Bacteriol., 1re Abt., Orig., 1915, Ixxvi, 12. 283 number of cultures of the same tissues were made with and without bacilli, and specimens were fixed and stained at varying intervals after starting incubation. Cultures were made on cover-glasses sealed on deep celled culture slides and also on the covers of glass boxes from one to two inches in diameter. All were sealed with soft paraffin and incubated at 38 ° C. Cultures were fixed in absolute alcohol, and when containing bacilli were stained for one or more hours with cold carbol-fuchsin, decolorized with acidified alcohol, and counterstained with Giemsa stain. This gave deep blue nuclei, faintly stained cell protoplasm, pink plasma, and clear bright red bacilli.
Colony Formation.
In these plasma cultures with or without tissue the tubercle bacilli develop freely with the formation of characteristic colonies. In specimens stained after three or more days there appear small, closely woven, filamentous colonies and frequently larger masses of irregularly twisted, loose, parallel threads forming an open network and resembling a tangled skein of spun silk. Where colonies encroach on tissue fragments these tangled skeins may be seen separating islands of tissue cells. In these colonies single organisms are hard to distinguish, being mostly arranged as solid or beaded threads resembling ordinary streptothrix colonies. Examples of this arrangement are shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 7. Fig. 1 also shows a compact colony, both colonies being shown under too low magnification to bring out single bacilli. Fig. 7 A, showing under the oil immersion lens a very small beginning colony, brings out the fact that the threads in these colonies stain irregularly, as do also streptothrix threads. This colony formation in loose skeins gives the picture described by Koch 2 but seldom seen in the solid media in general use at present.
Phagocytosis of Bacilli.
Phagocytosis of tubercle bacilli was clearly demonstrated in many cultures of splenic tissues and heart cultures (connective tissue cells) t Koch, R., Mitt. a.d.k. Gsndhtsamte., 1884, ii, 1. as well as cells from skin and liver fragments. Fig. 2 shows new cells from heart tissue loaded with bacilli, Fig. 3 new cells from a fragment of epithelium from a four day embryo with a few bacilli, and Fig. 4 shows an epithelial plate from a liver fragment with a cluster of phagocytyzed bacilli. In all these cases careful focussing showed that the bacilli were within and not on the cells and they usually had a tendency to avoid the nucleus. In epithelial and connective tissue cultures the bacilli seem to have no especial attraction for the new cells, but are merely acted upon when the cells happen to come in contact with them in their wanderings, as all embryonal cells of whatever type are more or less actively motile in tissue cultures, or at least have motile processes.
Splenic Tissue Cultures.
The most interesting results, as would naturally be expected, were obtained from cultures of splenic tissue from fourteen day or" older embryos. One series from a twelve day embryo, at which time there are few if any lymphocytes formed, gave the same picture as with heart tissue, occasional phagocytosis by connective tissue cells but no cell attraction. The most characteristic results were obtained with fourteen day splenic tissue, at which time, in cultures in vitro at least, lymphocytes or lymphocyte-like cells are very abundant and migrate freely over the entire field2 When a fairly heavy inoculation of unfiltered organisms with many small clumps is employed, the small round cells from the splenic tissue have a tendency to cluster around the clumps of bacilli as shown in Figs. 5 to 8. This clustering of lymphatic elements was observed as early as the third day with fourteen day tissue ( Fig. 5 ) and within twenty-four hours in a culture from eighteen day spleen (see Fig. 8 B where small cells are seen on the surface of a large clump of bacilli). In Fig. 7 B is seen a loose cluster of bacilli and cells, in this case found floating in the serum from the culture in which were seen the other forms in the same sketch.
In all the series of cultures made by the author with tubercle bacilli the tendency of the new cells and migrating cells from splenic tissue Smyth, H. F., . Tour. Exper. Med., 1916, xxiii, 265. to group in clumps or clusters throughout the plasma rather than to be evenly distributed was much more marked than in the normal bacteria-free controls, which of course were made with each series.
Giant Cell Formation.
Following the clustering of the lymphocytes around the bacilli the larger parenchymatous cells from the spleen, those of epithelioid type, approach, as shown in Fig. 5 , and phagocytyze all bacilli with which they come in contact, seeming actively to seek out bacilli in a way the connective tissue and other cells do not. This is well seen in Fig. 6 B. These epithelioid cells containing bacilli, many of them with two or more nuclei, as is common in cultures in vitro, tend to fuse when they come in contact with each other as seen in Figs. 6 C, 8 A, and 9. In Fig. 9 A is a single mononuclear cell; B, B are cells with two nuclei and containing bacilli; C shows beginning fusion of three mononuclears; D of a binuclear with trinuclear cell; and E represents a completely fused multinuclear cell with bacilli. This process of fusion continues until by the seventh day many fully developed giant cells with numerous bladder-like nuclei arranged in characteristic groups, crescentic, bipolar, horseshoe-like, or circular, are seen. After this time tlaese giant cells predominate, the smaller single cells gradually falling out of the plasma as it becomes liquefied by the cell ferments. Fig. 10 shows under a one inch objective an entire fragment of splenic tissue with degenerating reticulated center, radiating connective tissue growth, and many free giant ceils scattered through the plasma. Figs. 11 and 12 are fully formed giant cells from a nine day culture, showing in Fig. 11 a cell with rounded margins embedded in deep plasma, and in Fig. 12 a surface cell spread out between plasma and cover-glass and having characteristic indistinct repand margins. The protoplasm in the center of these cells, particularly around the bacilli, appears degenerated and granular or structureless, while that around the nuclear groups is reticulate and healthy. Fig. 12 also shows in the small, dark blue masses the nuclear fragments of included lymphocytes.
In cultures up to three days many mitotic figures may be observed in the larger cells, but after the fusion of cells is fairly under way no more figures are seen and they never appear in the fully formed giant cells. This supports the theory that tubercular giant cells are fusion cells, like Lambert's foreign body giant cells 4 and not due to the rapid division of nuclei without cell division. Evans, Bowman, and Winternitz 5 as the result of experiments with vitally stained rabbits, describe giant cells formed from epithelioid cells of the liver capillaries by nuclear division without cell division, but from their pictures the author believes that they correspond with the polynuclear cells seen in one to three day cultures as pr6cursors of fully formed fusion giant cells.
Figs. 6 D and 7 C show what the" author terms shadow cells, often seen in old cultures and interpreted as cells which having phagocytyzed bacilli are not able to digest them but are exhausted by the bacilli which grow in the cell, causing it to undergo degeneration until nothing but an indistinct shapeless mass remains. All stages of this process may be seen in cultures a week or more old.
Inoculations of Suspensions Free from Clumps.
The conditions noted above are those seen in cultures with heavy inoculations containing clumps of bacilli. Where the bacillary suspensions are first filtered to remove clumps these changes do not appear. In one series with a small 1 mm. loopful of turbid filtrate per 2 cc. of diluted plasma, and in another with three large 4 mm. loopfuls per 4 cc. of diluted plasma no bacilli developed in the neighborhood of either heart or spleen fragments, though a few small irregular acid-fast clumps were occasionally seen. However, these may have been artefacts due to deposits in the carbol-fuchsin. In another series made with a filtered culture and with a somewhat heavier inoculation, splenic cultures showed an occasional small loose cluster of bacilli with lymphocytes in cultures stained up to three days. In older cultures up to nine days no bacilli were observed within the areas of cell growth except at or near the limits of cell migration. In ten and eleven day cultures where the cells were degenerating, a few more bacilli were seen with one or two skein colonies, but still Lambert, R. A., Jour. Exper. Med., 1912, xv, 510. s Evans, H. M., Bowman, F. B., and Winternitz, M. C., Jour. Exper. Med., 1914, xix, 283. no bacilli near the tissue fragments or where new cells were plentiful. In a twelve day heart tissue culture from the same series the entire plasma was loaded with colonies and loose bacilli both near and away from tissue cells.
In another series using a bacillary suspension of the Baldwin type the suspension was shaken very vigorously with sterile glass beads before inoculation but was not filtered, and two and six drops respectively were added to 3 cc. of diluted plasma. Clusters of bacilli with lymphocytes were seen in twenty-four h6ur cultures, as well as epithelioid cells with phagocytyzed bacilli and a few large clumps of bacilli with lymphocytes adherent, as in Fig. 8 B. In eight day cultures a few giant cells were present, but not as many as with the freshly isolated strain of bacilli.
In cultures where the bacilli developed freely the splenic cultures contained more organisms than did those of other tissues, but in filtered cultures and light inoculations Splenic cultures showed decidedly fewer organisms than did other tissue cultures. This agrees with results reported by the author with other organisms 3 where splenic tissue appeared to have a double influence: antagonistic, due to the action of the white blood cells or their products; and favorable, due to some other unrecognized cell substance or secretion.
The difference in action between cultures containing clumps of bacilli and those containing separated organisms only is one of mass action and corresponds to similar differences noted by Ayer 6 in his experiments on rabbits where unfiltered suspensions sprayed into the bronchi caused cavity formation while filtered suspensions did not.
SUMMARY.
In plasma cultures, with or without tissue, tubercle bacilli form characteristic streptothrix-like colonies of loosely twisted skeins of threads.
In plasma tissue cultures embryonal connective tissue and epithelial cells phagocytyze tubercle bacilli freely.
Splenic tissue cultures from fourteen day or older embryos if inoculated with isolated bacilli will phagocytyze and prevent the developt Ayer, I., Jour. Med. Research, 1914, xxx, 141. ment of all or nearly all bacilli present. If heavy inoculations of tubercle bacilli with many bacillary clumps are made in splenic cultures the bacilli develop more freely than in similar connective tissue cultures from heart tissue in spite of marked phagocytosis. In such cultures the first change seen is a clustering of small round cells, interpreted as lymphocytes, around bacillary clumps and colonies followed by a similar clustering of larger parenchymatous polygonal cells with one or several nuclei, interpreted as epithelioid cells, which phagocytyze any bacilli with which they may come in contact. The larger cells containing bacilli then fuse to form larger multinuclear cells and these by further fusion form typical giant cells with quiescent nuclei in characteristic groupings and bacilli in degenerated protoplasm away from the nuclear groups.
Cells which have phagocytyzed bacilli may digest them or may be unable to do so, in which case the bacilli develop within the cells and eventually cause complete cell degeneration. FIGs. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, and 12 are from the same series of cultures. Figs. 6, 9, and 10 are from the same slide; Figs. 7, 11, and 12 are also from one slide.
